
ESTRAYS TAKEN UP.CTrtMs B1L Ttii " Aim" will give a Grand
Ball, mt lejMattve Hall, oa the l of February, h..t.,ln
catmaeaioratloa of Washington's hlrth-da- The male,

upfr. lu be the best that can be pre-

sided. All votaries af Terpsichore are respect tally tavaxl
to attend. 49trl

REMOVAL,
T7. c. oniTn aco.r

Have remnTetl to their new
FIRE-PROO- F BRICK STORE,

CORNER ''tlF- -

OMITH'S DRICK BLOCK,
' SeaA "IMman's Slock," Satem, Oregon.

R 1 M O V A L .
'pHK rXDERSIOVEP WOFLD RESPECTFUL
I Iv inform their frimds nnd customers that they

have'removed to their XE IF TORE in

Holman's Brick Block,
Ol THE COEXER, OProSlTE THE

UNION HOTJSB,
Where they are now opening a large and splendid

asMrUnent of

Dry Goods, Ladies' Dress Goods,
FAXCY CIOOIJS, CLOTHING,

CE.NrLLMEVS' riRMSIII.Mi GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, &C,
And every article usually round in a

OSKJiftAL 8'T8K ? 9i,We would be huppy to have out old friends and ens
tomers, and everybody else, call and see us in

our new store, where they will re-

ceive every attention, ns'ustial.

7 Our stock of goods will be sold at prices to suit the

"HARD TIMES."
J. B. & M. I1IRSCII.

Sulera. Nov. 22, 1S3!, 3tf

1 rwn I 1 run ! '
- -

JUST RECEIVED, direct from manufacturers, ex
ship iltry Goodetl

100,000 lbs Refilled Flat Bur Iron, assorted sizes ;
30,000 " " Square " " "
30,000 " Round " '
10,0)0 . " bf "--

-' "
. 10.G0O " hf Oval " " ;

20,000 " ' Band Iron " "
15,1)00 " " Stake " " "
20,000 " N rwsy Shoe Shapes, "
20,000 " American " " " "
10,000 " Norwny Nail Rods,
10,000 " Plow Steel, ' "
5.000 " Best Cast Steel; " "

Having made arrangements srith Eastern manufac-
turers to be supplied reguhirly with Iron suitable for
this market, I am prepared to oiler inducements to
dealers to pnrchuse in Portland instead of San Francis-
co. There will be no variations or fluctuations iu my
prices. W. H. SPEKCER,

Nov. 1st. 1359. 31tf " Front st- - Portland. ,

Fine Cutlery.
JUST RECEIVEP

ivory handled balance Dinner knives, ex-
tra line t

36 11 tvorv handled balance Dessert do ex-tr- a

fine ; .

2t rubber handled " do ex-
tra tine;

21 ruhlier handled " Dinner do ex-
tra line ;

38 sett rubber handled Carving knives, Sec, ex- -
tra tine j

TOO dozen knives and forks, extra good and cheap ;
-- 200 pocket knives, assorted qualities;

100 " scissors and shears ; " "
60 lest quality razors :
60 " butcher kuives assorted;

NEW MUSIC STORE.
anay aTieiiwig,

1 70 Clay Street, San Francisco.
Pianofortes, ffil Pianofortes.

for the salo of Instruments from theAGENTS celebrated manufacturers t

Raves & Bacos, New York;
IIallet & Davis, Boston;

Bitows, Ali.es & Co., Boston
B )auimam ic Quay. Albany.

The nhire Pianos cannot be for quality of
tone, delimcy of touch, nnd durahilitv; being made
expressly to" witlwdand tho changes of our California
climate.

iI'l:leOtta. Mrli(l-Olts- .

Sole ugents fur California for Carhart Ac. Xeedhan's
celehrated iasirnments.

Prince fc Cn.'s Mclodcous, of all sixes.
The lanrest and best selected stock in California of

new Popular and iftandnrd Mt,ir, domestic and
foreign.

luitrnrtlon Bodks of all kinds. Brims Instrument
of American manufacture. Kix Horns of every do

. scriptiou. Comopeons of nil qualities.
We particularly call ihe attention of Band Masters

to the fact that our stock of Brass Instruments are of
American manufacture, and iircsrreutly superior to the
German instruments generally found in our market.

Roman utul Italian Strings for all kinds of stringed
instruments, received direct from Kumtie, at intervals
which insure a constant supply of fresh articles.
txuitart, Violineellox, f'iolint. Banjos, Flutes,

i Flageolets, Picilos, Cta'ionets.

Gray fc llcrvrt deal exclusively in Music and
Musical Instruments ; and a long practical acquaint-
ance with the business has enabled them to make

whirh insttt'v them in announcinir that
- they will sell the best articles at the lowest possible

rates. rf I'p'OtdcrspronipOvnttcndcdta A liberal discount
. to the Trade, teniiuai u s, Sec
- Piscretionary orders attended to by a person
who bas had a lorn; 'experience in teaching. ' 43in'l

(The charge for estray notices ia one dollar, for each
animal advertised. No notice will appear until paid
for. ,

BY the subscriber, living at Hillsboro, Washington
one spotted red aud white ox, supposed to ba

7 or 8 years eld, marked with a light crop off each ear,
branded on the left hip EI, haa been running in the
neighborhood nearly a year. Also, one dark brindle
cow, 8 or 9 years old. some whit on throat and face,
marked with an nnderslope in left ear and nnderbit in
right, las been with my stock since July hut; had on
large bell when first noticed.

VT. SIMMON3.
Jannary 3, - 49w2

BY the subscriber, living on the Sooth Umpqua
two mi ea south of Myrtle Creek bridge, Doug-

las county, Ogn.. one cow and calf the cow is a pals
red; about 7 y. ars old, small, crumpley boms, swallow
fork hi riht ear, no other marks of brands percepti-
ble; baa been running on the premises near 3 years.
The calf is a deep red, Hue back, unmarked, and about
eight months old. HANi-- WEAVER.

Jan. l. 4wi
BY the subscriber, living 3 miles south of Farming-ton- .

Wiishineton countv. Oun.. a pale red cow.
about ti years old, marked wkh a split in rihtear, and
a split aud underfill iu left ejir, end of left born sawed
oil": Jas been ruuning about mv premises situ the last
of Mav, 1859. JOHN &TAN FIELD. -

Jan."i3, 18C0. 4r.tw

Y tiie subscriber, living within one mile of Jack's
bridge, on Butte creek, Clnekunins countv. one red

cow, 3 years old, some white, crop off right ear, a half
crop oil left, an unintelligible braad on left hip : came
hire lust TtlOS. R JSS.

Feb. 1, liMsJ. 4.lw2

BY the snliseri'ier, on J. Roland's farm, 4 mil-- & w
Yamhid county, a sorrel in ire, about

13 hands lituh, blaze face, l :ti hind white, small
saddle ina- ks, no other marks or brands visible.

Feb. 6, 1S01. 4'.twi I. T. FOUTS.
the aubecriber, living 2 mile south of Winkle'sBYButte,' Benton county, a red and white pided beif

er, hind letrs mostly white, some while in tt:e face, an
nnderbit in the left ear, and upper bit in right, a dim
brand ou left hip ; has been with mv ct!e some 7 or 8
months. JOlL RICHARD.

Jjit,. an, is. " 4!w2

BTae imlwcrj'oer, liSig in Santiam precinct, Ha-ri- n
Cftucrv a red 3 vear old steer, white face.

some white ou belly, a croicotf the riuht ear.
Jan. l!i, 16U ta-.v- i N. R. DOTT.

BT theTsabhcrilr, liviu w the a(tb Santiam, Linn.
a pale red steer, about T years old. white

on the back and tail, marked with nn unper slope in
right ear. " A. II- - HOLLEMBEAK.

Jan. 28, 19c0.

1 J V the subscriber, living in Lane precinct, Polk Co,
X3 one luuotn mare, veam oil last spneg.

Jan. 10, 4Jxti L. C SE- -

BY the subscriber, living 7 miles west of Eugene
Lane county, one 2 year old brindle bull,

some white on his loins and flanks, no other marks or
brands : also, a 2 year old brindle heifer, no marks or
bran-i- s : also, a yeariing bull, red, no marks or brands ;
also, a 2 year old steer, black, two slits in the left ear
and one in the right ; also, a brown 4 vear old steer,
crop off the left ear and a swallow-for- k in tbe right,
no other marks or brands ; also, a 2 year old steer, red
and white speckled, a swalloar fork in the left ear and
a small nnderbit in the right ; also, a 3 year old bull,
black and white, no marks or brands ; also, a 4 vear
old steer, red and white speckled, point of left Lorn
broken oil", crop o:f the left ear, unintellisrible brand on
riKht hip. - - ZI.MK1 CRABTREE- -

Dec. aJ.'JSX. . 4Swi

BY the subscriber, living 10 miles north-wes- t of
City, Lui.e county, a 3 year old bull, red fcd

wlihe ejo:tctf. no marks or brandi.
Dec. 31, 159. MFLKET.

BY the subscriber, living 7 miles wet of Eugene
Lane ermnfy, a yearling heifer, roan, a crop

o!f the left ear and au imdenko-- e o5" tie right, Use
back, miinteliiirible brand on richt hip.

JAS. P. CHE5HER.
Dec. 31, IS5& 4Ssri

BY the f tibsrriber, living 4 miles west cf Emjene
Lane county, a red and white spotted ox,

supposed to be 8 or if years old. hob tailed, underbit in.
the riirht ear ; also, a "4 year old brown heifer and calf,
some white spots, dome white in the face, white belly,
crop olf the r'aht ear and stit iu the left ; also, a 4 year
old red and white spurred steer, crop off the left ear
and nnderbit ia the right, one-hal- f of tail white; also,
a dark brindle ox, snpposed to fce 10 years old, higi
horns, line back, iu right ear, bnah ot tail wfciie ;
ul?o a yellow ox, supposed to be I - vears old, white
spot iu forehead, line back, bush of taif white.

Jan. 16, lcH. 4Sw2 J- - HN BAILEY.

BY' tfte subscriber, living 7 n:i!es nonhwest ff
City, a red cow, 10 years old, neper half crop

off the ris-h- ear, crop off left," branded II on left bin-Ja-

"Sf, 16. fwi a LLEX BOX t.
tbe subscriber, livinir 6 miles n. rth vest ofBY" Citv, a dark red bull, si:pperi to he 7 rears

old. bush of "tail white. W . ALDK1 DG E--
Jan. 23, 16.1. 8wS

BY the subacriler," living 7 mK--s northwest of
t ity, a 3 year old bnudie and white steer,

uuder?.iope iu li: right ear aud crop oif'the len. brand-
ed J P ou left hip. J. C. Y ATES-J:i-

14. lr'. iSwi

1 Y the snhscriber. living ru precinct, in Lane
) comity. .. a miles est ot Laucster, a brinme

st.uf . supH.etl to lie iu years obi. stuoih crop otF riht
e..r aud inn wwlerbits or.t .f left, no brands Hrrceiva
ble : also, a yellow and white suited --ow, supH.ed
to he 7 years old. smooth crop t;ie rijfhi ear and a
half crop off the u:ijer side of the left, no brands e.

S.dd cat;ie came here about the J'.a of De-
cern !er. l5i. JUU- - 5K.KGAS, Sen-Ja-

4. i60.
l)Y tbe subscrilier, living 1 mile north of Jesse Loo-JL- I

uey's, in Marion county, a yearlms; heifer, mostly
red, with while on both flanks, and white spot ia the
forehead, npoer half crop oti the right ear

Jan- - igoO. 4iv--- i II. . . C.ESWELL.

BY the subscrilcer, living near Sublimity, in Marion
a 'i year old heifer, with red bides, white

beily, st)-u- e white in face, line hack, no ear-mar- or
brands ; also, a yearling bull, priECtpaliy blac, whita
belly and uanbs, a little white in the face, and a brown
streak along the back ; no brands or

4. 4Sw2 WM. 1'ORTER- -

BY tbe scfcriber, licing near Parkersville. Marion
a red spotted steer, about 8 vears old. crop m

oif the right esr. W.M. t LINE.
Jan. Ua. ISJ. 4Swi

ft Y the subscriber, livinsr 10 miles south of Salem, a
red s rj, wiih white back, beily and tail, a swal- -

low-lork in the left ear and a half crop olf the riitht,
branded R on tbe lef, hip. JOU.N F. ADAMS.

Jan. lCn. 4Sw2

BY the subscriber, living 1 mile south of Conser's
in Linn couuty, Orn., a black cow with a

cmi I at her side, 3 vears old. crop olf left ear and m sliL
in same, poiul of left bora broke ou"; also, a red cow,
a years old, some white in the face, crop ofT left ear;
also, a deep red cow, 5 yeurs old, a slope off the npper
side of the right ear ; also, a red yearling steer, swallow-

-fork iu the right ear ; also, a red Hue back vear-liu-

steer, crop and slit in the ri!tt ear and swallow-for- k

iu the left. Said cattle have bee:x in this vicinity
six or eiirht months. JAS. JOHNS- - N.

Jan. 14, I860. 4w2
the subscriber, livirnr 6 miles west of Browns-

ville. Linn comity. Ogn., a light iron pray filly, 15
hands bigb, 3 years old, pastern of left fore foot white,
white face, point of the tail white, no other marks or
brands perceivable : bas been here about six months.

Jan. 25, I860. 4Swii WM. J ESSE E.

BV the subscriber, living ia Prairie precinct. Linn
a dark iron gray filly, 3 years old next

spring, some white in the forehead, the right fore leg
crooked at the knea. JAS. WaTKIXS--

Jan. 2, 1360. 48w2

BY the subscriber, living 14 miles sonth of
Benton county, Ogn., a red and white spotted

steer, i years old, a small dewlap ; no other marks or
brands perceivable. Said steer has been in the settle-
ment three or four months. R. C. RI- - HARDSON.

Jan. 23. IS6V. ' 4Sw3

ihe subscriber, living 3 miles south-wes- t from
Dayton, Yamhill eonnty. f)gn.. a bay filly, 3 years

old last spring, about 14 hands hisfh, a small star in the
forehead, a little white on the left hind foot, and has
cullur murks on the neck, no brands visible.

Jan. lo. IS6). 4Sw-- J LEVI GIBBS.

the subscriber, living on North Yamhill,BY county, a red steer, about Li years old, in thin
condition, a crop and underbit iu the right ear.

Jan. U6, I860. 48w2 . THOS. K. tlCTT

BY the subscriber, living oa N.irth Yamhill.
county, a red cow," 3 years old, un nnderbit in

the left ear and an under half crop and upr slope in
'he right ; also, a brindle cow, 4 years old, white face,
a swallow-for- iu the left ear and pe i:i riaht.

Jan. 23. 186(1. tfwi .lOH X LA UGH LI X.

BY the suifcceriber, living 1 miles souri! of Cjrvallis,
comity. black cov. 4 yea sold. has small

horns, a crop o:f we W't ear aal a split, iu tiie under
side of right ; no other marks or perceivable ;
hits been with my cattle three or four mouths.

Jan. iS. 186V. 4.s-- a WM. W. DOW.

BY ihe subscriber, living ia EJeu precinct, Jackson
a large red work sieer, supposed to be 8

years old. w'ate spot in forehead strip of white along
iiis back, some white on bell y, oif horn sawed otT about
two inches, dim brand oa left hip. part of which re-
sembles a small o. LliWIS

1. IS.V1. 4Swt
the suovcriuer, lixiiis; iu Asio..u itcecmci,BY con-.itv-

, one roan Cayus mare, o years old, a
bald face, hind feet white, branded C on the right
thigh ; also, a sorrel Caynse. 3 years old, a bald nice,
fhuc mane and tail, both hind feet white, no marks or
brands perceivable. D. CHAPMAN.

Jan, it, J 48w2
Y the subscriber, living iu Asniaud precinct, Jaek- -

11 son county, a white Caynse mare, b years old, red
ears, a red spot in the flunk, branded M'j on the left
hip ; no other marks or brands percei vable-De- c

Ig. 185J. 48wi M KA GI LE8 WELLS.
Y the ssihscriber. liviu-- r on Mill creek, Jackson pre-- )I cinct, 1'olk countv, a vellow cow, about 5 yexrs

old. white on the back and belly, crop f the right ear.
aud understope otT tlie left; also, a pi-i- brindce calf,
wlute back and buUoT auinoas tlin cow.

.. .. . WiGjiSi' W, LYNCH.
Jan. 23, 1W. 4&wS

It to a Fell Known Fact
Ae only GEXVIXE ARTICLES IXTHAT UQVOK ', be fbnta aooycaron cvnsE'a

Star Street, Portland.

X B. " Oeauine IiH-.-y Rl'trrs Inst received,
and for sale the only place t ba bad ia Ufxva.

Pwrrtand. Feb. 13, 1&0. , vr5

C. Westmoreland J. T. JclTrey,
AXD COLLECTION OFFICE Will pracLAW in tie Courts f Oreiron i Washington Tor-ritor-

S otHcc, Dulles thy, Oregon.
Feb. 6, iSoO. yl

Stolen
the subscriber, an the 2Tth of JanuaryIrROXthree horses, deacnlied as follows: One tXx

cream color, about H or 15 hands high, branded A.
( on the right hip. One gray horse, with same brand.
The other a sorrel horse, with a white stripe in hia
face, branded with same brand. Any person giving
me any information which will lead to the recoveiy of
the above bones, will be liberally rewarded.

ADOLP11US CHAMBERLAIN.
Champoeg, Oregon, Feb. 7 th, Irtjtl. 4!Hf

IHotice.
TO all whom it may concern, notice is hereby given

my wife Caroline has, wilbont can or pro-
vocation, left my bed and board, and that 1 will not be
responsible for any debts which she may contract.

WM.'LAliKIXS.
French Prairie, Marion Co., Oim.. Feb. 7, I860.

4!rw4mid

DALY'S
Arcnatic Vallsy UWsky,

FOR MEDICINAL USE.

Hi now taken that position in the world's estima- -

whicnjnstineeits t"ropnetor in claiming lorit
A Superiority Unrivalled,

Produced, as H is by a process known only to the
Manufacturer, and extracted from the choicest grain,
which grows no where bat in a favored locality in the
Valley of the Monongnbela.aitdcomamn;noparticfcec't
deleterious admixture ; it has acquired a reputation for
perfect purity and intrinsic excellence, based solely
upon its inherent merit, which the Proprietor does ni
intend shall ever be forfeited. Its universal use by the

3IBDICAL. PROFESSION
Is most urgently recommended. Already has it found
its way into the principal public and private Hospitals
in the "country, and wherever it has been once used, it
forthwith becomes a necessity.

The attention of consumers is called to the certifi-
cates of the following well known Chemists :

I have analyzed a sample of tlaly's Lrnmntlc
Vi.-j- r V taj'.l. jr." and and it to be aI pure article, of
line flavor, ana witnout any deleterious admixture.

Jiacs R. Cbilto.v, M. 1)., Chemist.
Ki York.

State Assavik's Office--, 32 Sokckset St., ?
Hosto, Ma April 17lh, 1358.

Wat. II. Dait. Sew York :
lVar Sir I have made a chemical analysis of your
tromsilr Vs.NT m.l.." and find it a pure,

R ve Whisky, containing no injurious mat-
ter of any kind, and recommend it as suitable for med-
ical and public purpose.

Charles T. Jackom, M. P..
State Assaver.

Ww. H. Put, Ksq.t
Pear Sir Your - troiwaOc Valley XVailifcy" is

received, and, after careful examination, I find it to be
a pure article, entirvlv free from the adulterating in-

gredients so frequently oscd.
J axes J. Mapes, Chemist.

C A U T I O N .
It has come to my knowledge, that parties in San

Francisco have resorted to the base artibce of aftrnipt-inat- p

forve my kthpl. wiih some slight alienitions,
nsimr the name""lCLAT's" instead of-iii'-

X and also osins; the word
"On scat. A jo" instead of - M i- -h .a."

These B ois Ijihrls bave been put on Bottles of en-
tirely different shape from mine, rontaininir the com-
monest trash, and packed in cases, intended to imitate
and branded aimihir to the jreuoiue, using tbe name

PxtAF's" insteud of l- - y
Pealer in the interior as well a consumers are cau-

tioned not to be imposed upon by this itous article.
Particular attention is called to the shape of my Bot-

tle, which is unlike any other, and also to tlienan:e
H m. II lt),.w s," blown in eah Bottle.
I have no fears of this or any other spurious article

interfering with tbe sale of mr
AROMATIC VALLEY WHISKY,

but I cannot allow sncfa a base fraud to be practised
npna honest Merchants and the unnjectin: 1 onrumcr
without noticing it. WM. H. I LY,

Sole Proprietor, New York.

NOTE.
rg Dny Aromatic Vallry Wllk)r is forsnle

by most of tbe respectable Uouor Hmrse in 'alifornia.
WM.NEWtU.fcH.,

4Sia Sole Agents, rwn tTrain isco.

. Mmelailon.
TTIE partnership heretofore existing; between the

was dissolved bv tnntual consent on
T 2d day of January. IS. All ffiwni indebted,
will make payment to either partv. as soon as conveni-
ent- p. I PALMKR.

l. W. STIMISX.Salem, Feb. 6, lfiO. 4Sw3

Notice.
THERE is money in the Slate Treasury of Oreiron

all outKtandinif State warrants: therefore,
all persons havinir warrants on the Slate Treasurer,
will please present the same and receive the money.
If not presented within one month from this date, thV
interest will be stopped. There are some warrants
which have been advertised several months, and as
yet have not been presented ; on all such, the holders
will not receive interest beyond a reasonable time af-
ter the advertisement of said warrants.

J. P. lKOX, State Treasurer.
Feb. fi. I 4vr J

J. W. Souther,
DRUGGIST, CORVALLIS.

"tTTHOL.E-AL.- E AND RETAIL PEALER IX
I'oi cl. ( hfml .H Mettt I ,r,

OF EVERT TAKIETT:
PAIXTS,(JILS, VARXTSHES, WHITE LEAD,

FREXCH WIXDOW GLASS AXD PUTTY,
BRUSHES, GLUE, JJ-- See., ,

Gold Leaf, Foil and Bronze,
, FASCV ARTICLES, PERFUMERY,

CHOICE WrXES AXD LIQUORS,
FOR MEDICISAt. r C R POSES.

tyThe Trade supplied at Portland prices. Fl
Corvallia. Jan. 30, 48if

Dentistry.
DR. K. H. GRIFFIXwillvieit, professionally, the

pla.-s- : Ailmny, from the 1st to the
fth of February ; Salem, from the lth to the 20th of
Feb.; Orpgon City, from the &M of Feb. to the 10th
of March ; Portland, from tiie 10th to the 2kh March.

E.H.GRIFFIX.
Jan 31, ISoO. 4till.Marc-h-J- 0

Xame Rasplserries.
HAVE for sale, at mv Store, a few roofs of theI FA STOLE, FRAXCOXI. and RED AXT-WER-P

iUivberrs, also LAWTOX BLACKBERRY.
M. .MYERS.

Salem, Jan. 28. I SCO. 47tf

Geverai. Lasd OrricE, t
Pecember 1, 1859 J

GEXTLEMEX In the case of the conflicting claims
and John B. McCiane, thisO.fice

decides that Oregon Puliation Certiiicate Xo. i'J, in
favor of John B iicClane, is correctly issued, and that
said McCiane is entitled to a patent tor his Ponaiion
cuti in, saving and reserving tnerein any rights which
may exist in the town of Salem to any portion of the
tract. You will please advise all parties in interest of
this decision.

You are requested to acknowledge the receipt of
this, and at the same time advise this office whether
any claim is set up by the town of Salem to any por-
tion of the laud covered by the claim of McClaiie.

Very resp'ly. your ob't serv't,
!S. A. SMITH, Committioner.

Register 6c Receiver,
Oregon City. Om. $ 47w3

riETROPOLIS HOTEL,
POETLAXO, OREGOX.

C. G. BIBDSEI'E, Proprietor.
I shall be happy to see my old friends
January 2d, ISoO. 4--

Sheriff Sale.
NOTICE is hereby friven that by virtue of an

to me directed, out of the Circuit Court in
and for Marion County, in favor of Charles Provost
and agai."sl Laurent 'Sanvie and Baptist Goyett, I
have levied ajon and will proceed to sell, at the Court
House door in Salem, in said countv, to the highest
bidder for Cash, on the s!0th day of February, 1 Still, be-
tween the hours of HI o'clock, A. M. and 4 Pi M. of said
day, all the riht, title and interest of the said Laurent
Sanvieand Baptist Goyett to the following described
land claim, to-w- it : Beginning at a stake, the s e corner
of land claim So. fci, Xotilication Ao. ; thence
north 16 chains and SU links : thence west 2TU chains ;'
thence south lti eliains and ISO links; thence east to the
place of beginning, in t 4 ., r 2 and 3 w. containing
b40 acres, more or less, bold to satisfy said execution
and cosls--

XARCIsSE A. CORXOYF.R,
Sheriff of Marion Co.

January 19, 1SG0. 46w4

rptIK ChI K.rm--i- y for ItltiinmlliM Hail's
A Sarsaparilla. YJIow Dock and Iodide of 1'otaiB.

46mG

(Vevr Uoodst Utew Htore, and New
Prices, to remedy the PresentIIart Times.

WE are now receiving and opening the la r if e s t
Stock of Goods ever offered in Mihim, consist-

ing of PltLOS nnd MF.M:IXEm, HOOKS and
S VA TJOXERY, DRYGOODS, GROCERIES,
&.C., Ace. in quantities to suit purchasers

46tf W. K. SMITH St O.

YKKS. Brandreth't Cook's, OrntTenlwrg'a, Lce'm
Javne'a, Methane's. Mollalt's and Wriitht's Pills,

S cene a box, at 40tr W. K. SMITH tfc Ci .

PECTORAL. .Javne's Expectorant, mulC11KRUY Balaam of Wild (rlier.-v- . fi Hp per bottle,
at 4otf W. K. SMITH 4c. CO.

Notice. Dissolution or Copartner
ship.

THE firm of Allan, McKinluy Sc. Co., heretofore
business ut Oregon t itv, Champocg and

Lower Scottsburg, ia hereby dissolved by mutual con-

sent.
All persons Indebted to said firm, or having claims

against them, are requested to present their uccouuts,
or make pavnicnt of the same, to Geo. T. Allan or Ar-
chibald Jh Kinluy, at Champocg, or to Amory Hot-broo-

at Oregon City, who are authorized to settle all
business, connected with the said linn.

ALLAN, McKIXLAY fc CO.
Champoeg, Pec. 31, IKitl. 4tf

Valuable Property for Sale. The
fJtinmpoeg flour Mill.

'plIIS Mill, sit nut cd about jtbs of a mile from Chum-J- l

poejt, iu the midst cf t!:e great gruiii-grovi;i- g

country in Oregon, is ortered for sale. During the
winter, nonr, dec, can he shipped direct from the Mill
Atturhed to it is a granary lor receiving and storing;
wheat, n dwelKnit-hoiiK- an.l gunlen for the use ot the
man in charge. 'I lia whole property embraces ubout
five acres.

The mnrhiuerr of the Mill Is of a very superior
onaiity, having been importol from Rochester, X. Y.
TheWare two runs of the. b.t French Burrs, and an
extra ritent ruu of smaller Burrs for chopped feed,
&c. The frame work, for strength, cannot be surpass-e- d

in Oregon, and lUc mill is, in all respects, the best
in the State. ..

For rartlculars, application may be made to
GKO.T. ALLAN. i ...
ARCHIBALD McKIXLAT, I cnampocg.

Or, AMOKY HOLBKtMJK. On-go-n City.
Champocg, Marion Co., Jan. 18, ISrt). 4kf

Sa'uine Annonnctmtnl for I860.

WARREN 6CARPENTER,
167 CLAY STREET, SAX FRAXCI8CO,

Impnrtcrt ami Dealer in Mitctltanrout Books, Sta-
tionery of erery tlecrip:io. Tie latest nor--.

cu reriT red by every steamer.
r

GENERAL AO EXCT FuR CALIFORNIA, AT
prices, for Xewspapers and Magazines

published in the Vnitea Stutes and Europe.
air Any Pnpers or Mazazines subscribed for, will

be delivered at our Office, trtk the ailliitom of Post-
age only. When preferred, they will be to
any part of the country, in which case nn additional
charge will he made, !o the annexed prircsj to cover
Post'tgt and trouble of as follows:

50 cents per aunura.
M4.niiucs,'.....jri- - $! 00

-- 4.GAZfXESs
Eclectic, (general ngent.l ": Four Reviews and

Blarkwond.iO; Atlantic Monthlv, f l: Hunt's Mer-

chant's Matrsrine. t; Harper's Monthly, $; Littctl's
Litinz Aire, (weekly maaitzine) '; Ie Bon Toll of
Fashion,"; Frank Leslie's Monthly. I; Ixtndnn

.News. t5: tlodey's Mawine. 't; Iondon
Art lournal. $1"2: ttrent Knnhlic. f t: Knirkerb.H-ker- .

The l"riiiier. l : i1nrticn!tnrht. plain. i: Horti
rnltnrist, cotorwl. f : Gardener's Monthly, ft;

(Ohio) Mutheiiuitiral Montlily, f I.

NEWSPAPERS, Arc:
Harrer's Weekly, $3 ,V: Scieniiii American, t'i :

Frank Lir' Weekly, $1 53; Scientific rtisan, i:
Am Stock Jonrnul. ts..!e aeuT) :; Country

$i.V; Cultivator. $1; Ameriran Agricnltnrist,
fl: Working Fanner.!; llnsal .ew Yorker, ? i 5;
Gcneee Farmer, $ t ; Wool Grower, fl; Horticultu-
ral M.nithly.!.

All sulwcriptions at Publishers" prices, mnsi be re.
steimt ,m rntm l"f current wnsrm.

Ia addition to the abive, any t!er Periodicals can
be supplied to order. Buck niiinlers of M:iirar.incs and
Newspapers con tartly on l:and. nlcrs for Itiwks.
Stationery , fcc, promptly tilled, and forwarded to any
part of the country.

I ? lie.niniuu-- e by mail must include the above
prices and tHKtair.

WARRKX tc CARPENTER.
4imCi P'7 I lav Str-rt- , 5San Francisco, Cul.

' Proiertive I'nioii Store,
IX l:tY tKKiPS. ORO.'KRIES. AXPDEALS articles generally, l'lun of Trade, reform

ntorv. Rcadt Pat: itsn pricr oit ; no intention-
al deception ; pois trorth the notm of ail honest
penpje. - . .

Wiii attend to shipping produce.
Orders for produce .rom:piv attended to.

41ti - C. HKL, Arrnt.
, t'nion Store.

'IXP Ckinonk Safiaon there.
Also, t'nltivntora.t.

T TIIK "I'MOV fr Oregon cl..th,fiaaCilMK yarns. retfrm eh.thintf, Oregon boots, I Ire-iro- n

turned ax handles. Will exchange thee for pro-
duce as far as possibles. 4Itf

K UELS, ken, churns, See., fresh from the coorerBA hop. or made to order, und in exchanirc for
Wheat Fluor, fcc, fcc. Iuqiiirt-- at

iltf "CXIOX-STOR- E.

T THE " I'XIOX"," Dr. Hotchins' Botanic Medi-- i
cines. If von mvst one inir. nse the ftcr. 4ltl

THE -- UNION'' STORK, call for laei'as.AT flour. Bin:; Gralmni Hour, (not shorts,)
corn meal, dried ho--, I.ird nnd tallow.

Thoe apple trws nnd Cox peach have arrir. A
few Lawton Him-kberr- plants left. Thote chftrry
and walnut trees have jut come. 41if

riIX WARE, gniin sacks, and sasifrn. nnd ivrapI atthe 4ltf "I'.MON" STOR'E.

ALEX AUBICIl'lX, ITff, 1

W. VMPREVILLE and
DAVID McLAl GHLIX, Pcft's.

Ia Conntv Court for Marion Co., State of Oregon,
Mav term, VoU
rT DAVID McLAUGHLIX You are hereby no-
il titled that unless you appear in t:.eeonntv court for

Marion county, in the State of Oreiron, on the first day
of the rejrulaf term thereof, to be held on the first
Monday iu Mav, 11. and answerthe con. plaint on file
in said cause, the smrfe will lie taken for confessed, and
the praver thereof will be granted by the court.

44m3 V, BtjXHAM, Att y for Pl fT.

Gold Excitement!
undersigned, thankful to his friends for theTHE patronaire extended to him during the past

year, and soliciting a e mtimmnce of the same, would
respectfully request those indebted to him bv note or
account to'setile the same without delay, as it is im-
possible to do a bealthv business without " Monev."

JX J. C. BELL.'Salem, Jan 1st, I860. 44U'

Notice to Farmers and snippers.
LKVERIDGE will act as our Agent at SaWK. to receive and forward Fruit, and all other

kinds of Produce consigned to us. Tlie greatest
care, and the most prompt attention will be giveu to
any business entrusted to him.iy Oibee at John C. Bell's store.

RICH. I)S & McCRAKEX,
Com'n Merchants, Pv land and San Fran co.

September i'i. l"o'J. . SK'm.'i

Fruit Shippers, .tttentioit!
APPLE BOXES ! AiJPLE BOXES !

Apple Boxes, in pieces, cut up the right5flfW size to make a box 21 inches long, 16 in-

ches wide, and II inches hiirh, made of cotlo wood or
wbi e lir lumber. - t if This is a good opportunity for
Fruit Growers and thippeis at a distance, to get their
apple boxes, all cut off, and ends plawd, ready to nail
up.

A two-hors- e wagon can haul about one hundred
boxes.

For sale cheap, for cash, at DU RELLE'S
Steam Circular Saw and Planing Mills.

Sidem. Oct. 1, 1S30. 3tnf

D. S. BAKER, Fl'tT, f la County Court for Marion
vs. Countv, fctate of Oregon,

F. GAUTHI ER. Deft May term, 16' I'O F. G.tUTHIEK You are hereby notified that
X unless you appear in the county court for Marion

county, in he State of Oregon, on "the first day of the
regular term thereof, to be held on the first Monday in
May, 160, and answer said plaintiff's complaint, on
tile'witb the clerk of said court, for the recovery of
the sum of $if,'6, with interest thereon, the same
will lie taken for confessed, and the prayer thereof will
be granted by the court.

B. F. BOXIIAM, Att'v" for Pl'ff.
Jan. 10, 1860. 4."m3

JJ. IS. Cole, 71. Dm
his professional services to the citizens ofOFFERS and vicinity, and respectfully solicits a

share ol ptmiic iavor. jr vruiec iu imuio.hc.
Jan. 1, 1S00. - 4:itf

Tallow. Tallow.
SrPEr.IOR article for sale at the Salem Market,
at li!J cts. per lb. in cakes, or 10 eta. by the barrel.

Orders from every part of the country promptly at-

tended to. SStillHarchlst

Wether, Wethers.
Qff FAT MCTTOX SHEEP for sale. Inquire
OUU at Amity, Yamhill CtM of .

Ihk. i, 1830. '3Jtf JOSEPH 'WATT.

V7HOLEGALE1

OREGON.
I P O R T E 11 ,

AlMb r fJEALErT-- FN

Drugs"-- ' ; - V ' -

Medidnes, V
Che&icals, ,

Paints, Oils,
- Dye Sliiffs,

Turpentine, ...

Camphene, '

Alcohol, .
-

'
Patent Medicines,

Varnishes,
&c, &c, .. &c,

IS happy to announ to the trade that in addition ta
his former , . -

L a-- r g'e s r o c k ,
Ho is now receiving, direct from New York,

a large aasortrnt-n- t of

Druggist's Glassware.
With a varied stock of many- - other articles,

which makes his stock the

LARGEST AD MOST COMPLETE
Ever imjiorted to Oreg-on-

My facilities for direct importations, and ar
rangements with.

irbolftale Dealers, and lannfaclnrrrs,
In the East, are such that enable me to sell

Goods at Greatly Reduced Prices
Corresponding with the depression of the

CIRCULATING MEDIUM!!!
AG EXT FOR ALL OEXflSE (FAMILY)

PATENT MEDICINES.
Thankful for pt?t Jiivoa,""Sintl. soliciting- a con-

tinuance, I rcsp'ectrVtrfei- - irivife dealers to

CALL VlNrXJ'S XA Ml I1STE
Gmxls and Prices, as I them

In Quantities to Suit.
W. WEATULEFoED.

PortlandrOgu., Oct. 4, 1S-- lylUs

London Club House Giu.
TO THE PUBLIC.

rrMUS CELEI5RATED GIN PKETEXDIXG TO
1 notlii.iir but what it is, viz: a pure and m;a tuker-nte- d

article, aud assttiii initio arti:irial merits of what
H is tot, us soL-i-e oi us rival imitators ao anw uve
years of p:ibl;c approval and very extensive sales in
t'alitomia, has been pronounced be the public to be su-
perior, lit or.lr as a beveraue of ceneral nee, to anv
other article competing ajiiust it, hut is
UNRIVALLED IN ITS MEDICAL EFFICIENCY
iu most c:i9e of complaints. To persons traveling in
these davs of rapid transit from East to est. North to
Sourfi. whoare constantly ehantrinit their water as well
as tltcir climate: who are'driuUim;, indeed, a dozen
kinds of water in every twenty four hours, aud each
drauifhl containing soine prooertv acting in chemical
autai;onism to the preceding one, thereby cattsiui; an
unnnlunu decree et excitement to tae stomacti it is
positively and ulwolutely necessary to use a counter-
acting agent. Kro:n the fact that the

LO X 1 OX CLU U 1 IO USE G IN""
is prepared expressly to meet such exigencies, and to
act as we Know it win act, msanamim.ie wecon.icem-I- v

prescrile it as the very Ih-s- ! ankle iu the eouctry.
The mime of Aronsatic Schiedam has

been aliaeiied iu any way to this aru.-ie-. la first
presentiui; the- LOXDOX CLUB HOUSE GIN"
to the pntdic, my ai:u wus to tice tbera a pure and

article of Om, and to call it by its right
name. The success attenuins its introduction and ex
tensive sale iu California is a sufficient iruarantee of
the hiifh appreciation of tee article by eonsuraers.

Vari.!! iiave from time to time put up and
shipped to f.'alffortiia an article which they call "Club
lionise tin." My tiin. which ba gained Mich a repu-trttio- n

in California, is branded ou tiie cases,
"OLD LONDON CLUBHOUSE GIN WM. U.D."
Tiie bo! ties ti'so have a write lr.ll with e of
n:v signature. I caution ait panics to iKrware of imit-

ations. WM. H. DALY,
Sole Importer, New York.

.Ian. SI, 1A39. vtt is

s V otie who professes to understand s

1. or sciences, assumes o iuipose an a'isnrdity
upon the public On tiie same principle, any one
medicine which, professes to cure all diseases is tin- -

cf the slightest coaudeace. aud shoaid at
Iwerti.v denounced as a .itiKck nostmin. The

t;X.i:FXBER(i FAMILY MEDICIXES
do not assume to care aii diseases with one rei:::y.
Tuty have eleven different medicines, each adapted to
irs jiecisliar liisttase. and time has proved beyond a iues-tio-n

the eliicney and certainty of these prepaia:ions
Their list comprises tiie following medicines:

tirwfeiiberg Veetable l'llis. larshU's Cteritie
t.r:r'fenber S:trsnpariii:i- - Onefenber Pile

Ktmedv. Orafi-nlier- u lvsenterK'ytUi. Green Monn-tai- n

Oi'itnietit. GreleiiliergaJJt.itpsea's Panacea, tirssf-enbert- f

Cousutuptive's lieA,rcefi;nW.t-Ey- Iotion.
(InetVfiiberg Fever &. Agact, Onefeiiberg
Ileal'.h Bitters. r feuWr'jlausitil'r Health.

Eor salt by ail dnuiaisf Uroi:hont the State. ,

tienend Airents, 1' , . REDIXOTON & CO.,
Wholesale Drai;gUts, Sin Fntueiseo.

Oct. 16. KiA 30if

Straui lingiiie for Sale.
steam engine with 45 horse power, with pumps,ONE shaft, flautres for drum, wheel, bolts, &c,

complete, for sale cheap for cash.
tn Iuiiuire at tbe steaia Circukr Saw Mil:, at

B. M. DC KELLE.
Mav 14,1359. Urf

Blanks, Ulanks, lllanks.
are printing a full assortment of blanks, in--'w rluiliiiL-- the following kinds :

Administrator's Bonds Letters of Administration;
Executions; 8iihpu?nas; County Orders; Tax Re-

ceipts; Deeds; Mortaos; Powers of Atttoruey for
sale of Scrip; Notilicjition blanks.

Orders will be prouiptlv tilled.
STATESMAN OFF1CS.

Novemlier 22d, 1S50. a7tf

KciifonS Picture Gallery
T"t"riLX. be opened again some time before next
V V spring, with some new and valuable improve-

ments iu the art of picture-takin- Toose wishing
good pictures, taken in the very best stylo, would do
well to wait fjt the reopening of this oli and favorite
gallery.

--nlem. Nov. 9, ISM. 3Af

Aotice.
the "ircnit Court of the State of Oregon in andIN the t ountv of Linu.

LEAXDEK MYEK- - and LEOPOLD MYERS vs.
MARX. & O iLDS.iilTH. It satisfactorily appearing
that the said Marks & Goldsmith are not residents of
this State : T.iey, therefore, are herehy notified that
unless they appear in said Court on the first day of the
term, to be held in Albany, on tbe frsl Monday of
April. IStiO, and answer tiie complaint of the above
named plaintiffs, now on tile iu the clerk's ottice of said
I'ourt, torthe recovery of tho sum of $146 (Mi, with
interest and costs of suit, the same w-i- be taken for
confessed, aud the prayer thereof will be granted by
the court.

N. H. CRANOR, Att'y for PlfiTs.
Nov. 2i, 1859. ' 3"3

INotice.
the Circuit Court of ti:e State' of Oregon in andIN the Countv of Linn.

PlIILIlM Oll'CN and SAMCELLTOX vs. MARX
St G 1LDSM1TH. It satisfactorily appearing that the
said Marx tV. Goldsmith are not residents of this State :

They, therefore, are hereby notified that unless they
appear in said Court on the. first dav of the term, to be
held in Albany, on the rst Monday of April. 1860,
and answer tiie complaint of tbe above named plain-
tiffs, now on file in the clerk's office of said Court, for
the recovery of the sum of $515 30, with interest and
costs of suit, the same will be taken fbr,confessed, and
the praver thereof will be granted y the Court.

N. II. CKANatR, Att'v for PUTs.
Xov. 29, IS59. ." - 3Sm3paid

Wagons, Wagons.
substantial Iron AxleGOOD HO&SEWAGOXS

AarsUiilrv rsBS

-- L WESTACOTT,
GULP RESPECTFULLY AXNOUXCE thatw he hits removed to his new Store iu

HOLMAN'S BRICK BLOCK,
North side, where he offers for sale a large

nnd splendid assortment of

Dry (Joods, Clothing. Groceries,,

ft rrotkrry, Looking tilnssM, Fnrnilarr, to
Nil is m is 2) n sr:& 9 Ifa

And n general assortment of all kinds of Goods, at
reasonable rates. CALL AXP SEE HIS STOCK.

L WESTACOTT.
Snlem, Ogn., Pee. lith, 1S3D. 4f:tf

VARIETY S r o RE.
PCaT ."EfT EL tS

RESPECTFULLY IXFOUM HIS OLDWtlULP smd nem ones alio, that the is uow
opeuing at his -

New ISlore, Commrrcial St., Salcra,
A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OP

Crockery and Glassware,
TAULE CUTLERY,

Plated, Wooden and Willow Ware.
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FAMILY GROCERIES,

All of which he will tell at wholesale or retail,
at prices warranted to give sntisfartion,
or no sale. Give hint a call, and nd-tui- re

his stock, if jnu do not
wish te purchase.

" rVo Trouble to Show Goods

Hotel Kkepers and Families will find it to
their advantage to purchase their

Front me, as I shall always keep a full assort-
ment, and sell at lor priees.

X. FISH.
Commercial St., Salem, Oim.

Octobcri'i. l.rl. Ski

HUMISTON & MA'DAN,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

FORE IGX AXD DOMESTIC
WINES AND LIQUORS,

Corner fin ttmti Morrison aS', Portnnd
TO TI1S TRAOK F oKKUOX ANDOFFER Trriiy-- Y indticmciits ewoud to tio

other hoii9e on tliU nwit!
Ihir Mock rtittHintB in mrt of

FIXE OLD D RAX D V,
Otard. Pnpuv Sc. Co.,

James llennessv.
A. Itoniiwt fc Co..

Cnitr.l Yisryard Proprietors,
Pinct. Cnrtillim Jt Co ,

And various other brands ;

OLD BOVRBO X H II I S K Y,
ALSO, VKRT CHOICE

O L P R T E WHISKY,
And all other I boice Brands now in market.

r V R E HOLLA X D G I X,
ST. CROIX AP JA IAICA RUM,

CORDIALS AXD 1VIXES,
Of every description.

Also, of our own bottlii.ij, which we claim to be supe-
rior to auylhiu; now in the market.

(Herd. Ennt & IVs. nnd t'. Marqirtl's
12 ST 13 2 IS S ,

OLD DOURDDN WHISKY,
or A SLTERlua Ijrjt-ltT- . iXD

O Ii 1 11 Y E W HI S K Y.
AI.SO A tieueral assnrtaient of Case Jom1s, and

evervthinx ele appertaining to the IJ.juor Trade
l"y t Irdrrs from c.ffttry ierc!iuiiis and dealers re-

spectfully solicited
X. B. Oil hand, nnd constantly receiving every va-

riety and quality of

Which we offer to the trade ot a slight advance on
cost. 41 vl

Jefleraou Mill.
ritHE undersigned wotti respec fully nnnour.ee to
X the public, that I hare my

XElt' FLOi-RlX- MILL
in successful operation, ami am prepared to irive yrene
nil satisfaction to customed yivnig me a call. Persons
living south of the Sautiam River, bringitma grist ot
twehe bushels, or upwards, to my mill, will be ferried

Free of Vhnrse,
at mv ferry. - t

Ci Wlieat stored free tf citrge, in my mill, for
fanners and merchants, if Bxid wheat is floured in said
mills.

In a few weeks I will litve an extra holt for smut,
wheat, buckwheat, &c. I have also extra machinery
for takini; out blue pod. Give me a call it" yon watil
good Hour, and hin of it.

i C Also, recolleet that I have the best ferry on the
Santiam, and the highest and best roads to get any
where. JACOB CONSER.

Jell'erson, Aug. . 1. S itf

Tiouncr Hotel mil Restaurant.
WELL KNOWN AXP LON'OTHIS Hotel having lieei re furnishetl and re mod-

eled, there will lie no elTort spared to make it a

FIRST CLASS HOUSE,
It now being under the iterssnnl management nnd su-
pervision of S. N. AKKltt; IN Y, who has purchased
the entire interest of V. 1. Dotand.

It is the lanrest Hotel, basthe tuost commodious and
elesantly fnruished sleeping apartments and spacious
halls in Oregon. The "i .in : "a ' is Inrge, aud
bemititullv furnished. It is conducted, as heretofore,
upon the " RESTAL'RAXT" system, so that stran-
gers as well as our own putrons may enjoy a meal at
all hours of the day. Attached to tfie Saloon i. a La-
dies' Ordinary. Families can be furnished with suites
of rooms.

This House is centrally lorated in the immediate vi-

cinity of steamers to all parts of the State and Califor-
nia.

N. B. A coach will be at the landing upon the arri-
val of the Steamers, to carrv passensrers to the Hotel,
free of chnrpe. S. N. AKK1U XY.

I'ortiana, nov. imun onyi

Notice to the
TRAVELING PUBLIC.

A NEW S Y S T E XI .

CASH I JST aTt3 VANCE!
THE nndersiimed has taken tbe pS
1 COm.l7janiA.-- HOTEL, JsLi

And remodeled and refurnished the same in a manner
not surpassed by any house in the State.

A call will convince the traveling community of the
fact.

RATES t -

Board , per week ' $ 00
Board and Lodging 50
Board, per day 1 00
Single Meals.. ....... 50 .

Lodging 60
Bath Tickets 25

ALEX. P. ANKEXY.
Proprietor.

Oct X, 1S59. 35tf

Notice.
bave appointed Mr. W. K. Levridge to makeWEcollections for us, to receive and receipt for all

monies due ns, to make ho loans, and is not authorized
to give any indulgence to any one. And if there is
any who feels conscience smitten, by not complying
with their promises, they can relieve themselves by
pnnglinft immediately, lie will still keep the office ill
the old store, and if vou don't come there and see bim
he will send the BherilT to see you, at vour expense.

Respectfullv, W. C. GRlSAVOLP & CO.
Salem. Jim:'. I."9 I.Ttf

For Sale.
LXnK ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE OR RENT
JOt all under fence, npwanls of 100 acres in cul-

tivation situated in the Forks of Willamette river,
three miles from Eugene City, on the road to Salem.
The above land claim is one of the best, not only in
Lane county, but in Oregon.

Puvments wiU be arranged to suit the purchaser.
For further information, apply on the premises.

Hit SixSttrti Poet OlsW

Tata cutlery is imported direct, nnd will be sold to
Merchants iu "quantities to suit, at low rates.

W. H. SPENCER.
Nov. 1 , 1 !. 3 Itf . Front st, ortland.

Sitv8 ! Saws ! !
UST RECElVrP, ex ship Rattler

' ti Hoe's Circular Saws, 00 inch diameter;
It 5S
g it 4. 5i
.) CI CC it 50

44
40
HO

20 " asst'd sizes, from 1 to 18 in;
50 Mill " " " 61 to 8J ft;
25 Rowland's Mill " " " filtoSift;
3d Hoe's Cross cut " " " 6 to f ft;
S4 Patterson's " " " " 6 to 9 ft:
2j dozen Spear Sz Jackson's Hand saws, assorted ;
20 " other brands, assorted;
25 " Webb Saws.

For sale at reduced rates, by W. H. SPEXCER,
Nov. I, 1Hj9. 3Jtf Front St., Portland.

Just Keeeiired, Et Rattler,
36 P( )Z. Collins' handled A xes :

3 dos. Hunt's " "
21 " Itogcrt's " " Oluo pattern;
on t ollms unnandled Axes;
30 " Hunt s
20 " Bogcrt's "
5") " hatchets, assorted ;

100 " hummers, "
10 " broad axes ;
50 " axe handles ;
'2i " Ames' vpades;
25 " shovels ;

51 " smdcs and shovels of other brands :
For sale at low rates, bv W. 11 SPENCER,
Nov. I, 1S.V. aitf Fnmt st.. 1'ortland.

Just Itfceivetl, and for Snlr,
Ofifl KEtSS Parker Mills Nails, assorted;iUU 100 kegs lid 'olony mills nails, "

.V) horse shoe nails,
2-- " boat nails, assorted;
25 ;:u ks (iritiiu's horse shoe nails, assorted

lOtH) dozen papers linishiuit nails.
10 fi:es and ml. assorted ;

I:st gross iron giuilct screws, ais.)rted ;
100 brass " " '

W. II. SPENCER.
Nov. 1, KYI. 3ttf Front st.. Portlnnd.

Slicif Hardware.
S.-J.r-

r nilfl v."TiI of Shelf HarJwnre, com.J prisinir a genera! assortment, now
on band, an.l is offered to Verehant at rcditred rates.

W. II. Sl'r;.CEK,
Nov. 1. I51. 3!tf Front st., I'ortland.

lrou Axlf. Iron Axle.
I UST RECEIVEP. ex clipper slip Miry Goo-ltH- ,

I 5Usctt Iron Axles. 1 ItAi'Wx 1 xlt-- :"
25 - I;x7xix-J- :
20 " ljx?xr:
15 " - i'xtOxltxl!;
l'l " iitli'xllxllj;
3 ) " S'ci l wasoti springs, assorted sizes ;

For sale at reduced rates. I.v
W.' II SPEM'KR.

Nov. 1. I -- !n 3!tf From st . Portland.

t'arrlase Holts.
JUST RECEIVED, ex ship Tiurese, frvm Eaetern

Jt.f'-i- Carriage bolls. j.f?.v.'jx"s.''jX !x 'IxSxojxCxTxS
5.0'.i0 - j" l'ix--- x tx .xSxtix.'xS ;

lii.ta.o " ;
Ij.Ot OTire " "u;c'.i,::.oried :
lO.ts.O Curriar spri-- i holts, x"x3x 1x5x0;

For sale at the List price, hr
W. II. SrENCER.

Nov. I. 15. 3::f Front st.. Portland.

Jitt llirrirril, ami for Sale, .

trt"k CtHLS M AN ILL liorE, assorted sizes;IlLr 5.' bale, cot:on twi:ie ;
5'f bules hemp twine ;

5'0 pir truce c;ia::ss;
40 ox chuitis, assorted;

5tM.'t feet coil ciiaill. assorted;
50 l'auiilr griudiloues.

W. H SPENCER,
Nov. 1. 1S3P. C.'tf Front st.. Portland.

To the Trade.
SO'" finn wt,l;ri1 ,r s,,clr Hardware. jiut, 1 a ireneral as-
sortment, and will he soM (o the trri le.at reduced rares.

W. H. SI'EN l'EK, Front st., Portland.
August 5, 1"5!. tfcitf

Jnt Krceivod :
100 keirs old Col.uiv naiis ;

!" " Parker Mills nails:
spikes :

ii1) coarse shte luiiis ;
1 dozen grain scn-p- s :
10 Atucs S'lanre pointed shovels ;
12 " ' !ort ban-i!- sliovels ;

11 cc i,nsr
25 " liar, and other futks ;
10 TuVle's boce:
15 ' Ames' spades;

1U0 ftraw cniters:
100 Peoria, and other plows:
30 dozeu Spear & Jackson's saws, assorted ,

3.0IM1 JVt coil chain;
lhs. ox chnin :

:JtHJ pair trace chains :
All of which will be sold to merehnnts at reduced

rates. W. 11. sPENCER.
Frotit St., l'ortland.

Au-iup- ! 5, IS.V.1. aatf

Just Rccci'cl :
T,-"- f lipiiers, Yonntr America and Crockett :
Hj 50 doz I'ollin's handled axes:

3t " limit's
" " " Ohio20 patteru ;

!00 gross t .hie and pocket cutlery ;

S'.HI kegs nails;
20 doa Ames' spades:
20 " ti shovels;
50 tous refined iron :

1 best cart steel ;

25 doz hay forks.
AH of which is ottered to the trade, in quintitiei to

suit, at reduced rates. W. H. -- PEXCEU.
Front St., Portland.

Am?. 6, 1853. ZAf

WX. THDRSACER. HI.1KI E1XST.

'I'll urn au'-- r & Zintt,
XO. 92, BA TTERY ST., SAX FRAXCISCO,

Importer of French !

FANCY BASKETS,
and American Willow Ware, Cane andEXOLI5II Chairs, Ladies' Work-stand-

I'hililreiu' Carriages, Hibbv IImr-4- , Toys, ie..
No. 92 Battery street, between Commercial and

Clay, San Francisco. 48m3

PACIFIC FOUNDRY
....AND....

MAOHI'N''B 83 HO OP,'
SAN FRANCISCO.

ESTABLISHED IX 1 8 5 0.
above establishment is believed to haveTHE for the manufacfire-o- f everv description of

CASTINGS AXD MACHINERY
superior to any other on the Pacilic Coast.

Everv kind of Saw Mill Machinery, steam engines,
&c. See., nuule at a short uotiee and Iu a nost work
manlike manner.

We mauufucturo a stvle of jf
SHINGLE MACHINE, ,

at moderate cost, which we believe to be mar c!Bcieil
than an V other in nan. -

Orders are particularly solicited from Oregon an!
Washington Territories, which wiil have the same ai
thoritv as thouifh the parties were personally presen.

" GODPARD. IIANSCOM &. RANKIN,
Sf.uit". Lnte OoodarU Ai Co.

Fruit Growers, Attention !
. nn. . .A.,---.'- " 1 1 1 C . .AtrLT. rt ou iiaiiic, uuu iww5WW1 cheap, for Cash, (inudc up, or in piece ;

of COttonWOOU or WUlte ltr .Ulio.er, hi v

e.nm.Chnmtttt ami PCsu Mili
t5alcaf,0rt.l,l&. 3l

ltltK,
hEDisaTon ts:, COFFI ti Co.,

IttW TORE. ' MAnrsvtLLfei

3,3lrtv CGat. '

( XJitijUf ale BriigijUt)
. Sim elranrifffir.

RED I.F.tYK TO C ALT. TIIKWK of the Prti? Trade in California, Oregon
and Washington Territory, to our present complete

for tile transaction of tho

IMPORTING and WHOLESALE
D II V C. BUSINESS.

Having a bouse iu New York, which brings us in
communication with the principal Importers and

Manufacturers of Drugs. Medicines and Chemicals, we
are enabled t otf. r inducements to purchasers which
cannot be equaled by any other house ou tho Pacific
Coast.

We have now in store the lanrcsi and best selected

STOCK OF DRUGS
Ever offered for sale in this market, and it is our in-

tention to maintain, by hinr an I regular importations,
nnd by alwnssidl:iitiie ltlT tkmIs at the LOWEST
priis", the ladi:iir position which, for ten rears pal,
we have occupied iu I lie Whoi.-sul- Drug business iu
this State.

Particular attention will be paid to the Mexican and
Sandwich Ldand trade, ami we guarantee satisfaction,
both in nualisv and price, to idl who n.av favor us with

"tneirorders. ltElUXtSTON fc Ct .
4iiu.iis - Xo. lit Clay Street.

J. . IMITR,
(late o'lirAn a fainter.!

DEALER IX TYPE, PRESSES, PRIXTIXfi
MATERIAL. PAPER. CARDS,

And Printer's Stock generally,
13"i Clcy Sf., near Sanserif, San Frnmriseo.

Jannnry, lT. 47? I

.twi! w!! A'ewa!!!
Bii, Stationery, PuMicatinns, Sre., Jfre., J--

hali: UAIHtr.TT,
Wholesale and Retail denier inIMPORTER. SPAPERS. M.ltiAXIXES,

S TA TIOXER V,
And Publications of all kinds, at the okl Post Office.

Portland, Oregon.
Subscriptions rereived f.T nil Xewspapers, Maga-

zines. , published in the World.
J "w" All orders pnn tu illy attended to, nnd the low-

est price porsible chained.
I. s. Send in v.;ir orl. rs: row is tho time; by

Exprcsor f"t i:ii.-- p;i ti e 41 mo

H. r. tttCH. i. WE3IP1.E.

Krnrli A' "Vemplet
.lrOl'LP respectfully inr.rr.i

V the people i.f Saie'.n, u:nl
snrrcniidiiiLf cmntrv. titit thev
have taken the oil "stand of .1. V .Ramsay, on Main
street. Saiem. where they will keep constantly on hand
a good variety f

WAUOXS AXD BUGGIES.
We are prcimred to mannfa-tnr- e to order at short

notice, anv kind of Wayons or Curriajr"s that may be
uesired. Ve have on hand a laive nnd well selected
stock of EASTER ' i iMHtH. For stylo and quiUity
of work, we challenge competition.

Cull and ini-i- t our work ; we will make it an ob-
ject for you io purchase of us. J'rirr to 'Hit the
t.me: KEACH Ai WEMPLE.

Salem, Xovenilier 1S.VJ. :i'tf
Drs. ti. A. V Atla 71. "tVeed,

Hygeo-Mcdir- Ph ysician.
HAVINtrliK-ate-

d in Salem, we shall be happy to
both in town and count rv.

Mrs. Weed will uive special attention to olistetrics
and diseases peculiar to women and children.

Intients ut a distance visited on reasonable terms.
Thev mav be consulted personal I v, or bv letter, free.
April Tti'

Rare Chance.
Cl A. REKD has just received, direct

from New York, a splendid lot of line

Family Carriages, with 3Tops,
St'ugle Bueiics, with and without Tops,

Which he offers for sale at lower prices than bas
ever been oTered before in this countrv. Cull and see
them, at his Paint and Oil Store, Smith's Brick Block,
Salem, Oregon. 33tf

Bennett lEotite, Salem.
FTHE undersigned announces to the public that

1 he bas leased the well known Hotel, called i)a.

the Bennett House, in together with the furni-
ture.

A liverv stable will be connected with it ; call at the
Bennett house nud see. F. G. S IIW TKA,

Prnpne'or.
n. 22. IKoH. V4tf

R. A. LAW, 7 H. LAW,
San Francisco. J I Finland.

IC. A. A II. Lntr,
83 W a s h i ti g-- o n St., San Franc' o.,

and i.'otmiiission Merchants.IrtORWARDIXG and orders promptly filled. We
are prepared to receive Oreiron Meats ami smoke ic in
San Francisco at 1 cent per lb., thus bringing the meat
into the market in good order, and i.isurin the highest
price.

Henry Law,
AXD COM.VfSSfOX MER1?ORYARDTXG Ss. Hyatt's. Front St. .Portland.

All orders in Portland on Francisco punctually
attended to. Prodm-- sold iu Portland, or forwarded
to our house in Sun Francisco. Consignments respect-
fully solicited.

Crf3 On hand and for sale, a good assortment of
Wfifron timber. Huh., Spoke., Felines, Hirkory Ax-
les, Jinertry Shift. Poles, Iron Axles, Steel Springs,
Carriage Rolfs, Apr. 4ain0

Pay Up!
persons knowing themselves indebted to the

undersigned, are requested to coiue forward and
pay up immediately. Longer indulgence cannot be
granted ; and if the." debts due me are not paid volun-
tarily, I will enforce their collection.

JOHX A. JOHXS.
Salem. Xov. 22, 1 850. 37tf

Plows ! Plows ! I Plows ! I !

Orcionians, Patronize Home Industry ! !

TTJE are manufacturing, for sale and to order, all
V V kinds of P L O W S in use in Onejrou. Our

plows are cheaper and will last longer than two im-

ported ones. We are prepared to fill all orders at the
shortest notice ; ami, as our shop is on the river, we
can ship plows by any of the boats.

tIr""A 11 work warranted .SH
Give us avail, at Buttevilie, Oregon. .

L. ftl A. V.
Buttevilie, Jan. 1st, 1800. 43tf

Boonc'8 Ferry,
OX Willamette river, new road between Portland

Salem. The road is a good one and ten miles
ghortr than tbe old routh JESSE V BO XE.

May 23. ISMt pjj

A :


